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MAILS.:

ARRIYALS AND DEPARTURES.

-EW ORLEANS, Red River Landing,
Cheueyville Quarantico, Alexandria,
Cotile and. Cloutierville, Daily, at
7 A. M.

SHREVEPORT, Keachie, Mansfield, Mar-
thaville, and Pleasant Hill-Daily at
10 A. M.

IACOGDOCHES, Melrose, Chirino. San
Augustine, Milam, Pendleton, Sabine-
town, Many and Ft. Jesup-on Tues-
day Thursday and Saturday, at
5 P. M.

HOMER, Minden, Buckhorn, Ringgold,
Coushatta and Campte-on Tues-
day and Friday, at 5 P. M.

WINNFIELD, Atlanta, Sutton and St.
Maurice-on Tuesday and Friday,

at9 A. I.

MAILS CLOSE

At 6 A. M. for New Orleans, Alexandria
and Clontierville.

At 9 A. M.ifor;~hreveport, IKeachi, Mans-
fi,.ld aiid Pleasant Hill.

At I P. M. for Na:eogdoches, Texas, Mel
rose and Sna Anugutin.

At 5 P. M. for H[omer, La., Buckhorn,
Con'hiatta and Campte.

.At 10 A. M. for Winnfield, &c.

Oficeo lours-fromt 10 1. M. to 2 P. M.
and fronm ;a3 to 7 P M.

J. F. DaVAro.ts, Post.:Master.

Professional Cards.

W. 1. JACK. D. PIERSON.

J.aol. ct Pierson,
Attorneys awu Counselors at Law,

NATCHITOCHES, LA.

I[LLpractice in the Courts of Natclitoches.
lSabine, DtSoto, Red River, Winn, Lapides,

and Grant. and in tho SuplremllO Court of the
YMate. Claims promptly attended to.

June21--1y.

R. M.KEARNEY. M. J. CUNVNIGHA.I

Kearney & Cunningham,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

Obee on St. Denis Street,

June 20-1y. Natchitoches. La.

Wmn. ME. I•vory,
Attor•wy and Counselor at Law,

O ce corner Second & Trndan streets,

Jtne20-1y- Natchitoches, La.

S Business Cards.

M. H. CARVER. R. W. TAYLOR.

Clartver cda Taylor
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
HARDWARE,

DOOTS,
8HIOE.

RATS,
CROCKERY WARE, etc., etc.

FRONT STREET,
Natchitoches, La.

A FRESH anl select stock of goods always
on hand, which having been purchased on,

eash basis enables ns to offer extra induce-
ments to cash buyers.

Highest cash price paid for cotton and other
produce, and liberal advances made in cash
or merchandise on consignment.

June i )-ly.

a'. A,. Duoourinau,
-DEALER IN-

, FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS,
SHOES and HAT8;

Corner of Front & Church Streets.
Natchitoches, La.

June 20-1y.

4c. rTIcSZr.. J. T. AIlET

Sorlohel cb Atrey,
(I•eaisley's Brick Bunilding,)

Washington Street, Natchitoches, La.
: Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ry Goods, Groceries,
ooAr s,

CAPS,
*BOOTS,

SHOES,
and General MERCHANDISE.

':W Highest price paid for Cotton andt.ner Country produce, id Cash or Mer-Ohu dm ae.
June 8-l17.

:i D n lfMk Washlagteon & Wstayette Sts

Natchitoches, LaI
-DFEALIE IN-

.fRY GOODS, Groceries,
Hardware,

Crockery,

Batsa,
Caps,
.Boots,

SShoes and Notions.
S`' etl inducements offered to Cash

Cs. •otton and country 'preo.
boh h at highest Cash rates.

C. A. IULLARID,, X. I. CAMPEI'LL

lBullard & Campbell,
- DEALEI:AR IN-

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
And Gencral MeIrchandise.

Corner FRONT & LAFAYITTrE Street,

Naichitoches, La.

T IGIIIEST cash price paid for cotton asid
I couLntIry prod.!ce in c•sh or mnlrchandise.
June 20-ly.

fTheo,. 83Iachuanaai,
-1'E'.LER IN-

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, and
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Cor. FRONT and ST. DENIS Streets,
1 Natchitohces, La.

June 20-ly.

Boverly Tu1oLo.r,
Corner Front and St. Denis street,

NATCIIITOCIIES, La.

DETAIL leder in choice Family Groceriesj

COFFEE,
WINES,

LIQtUOS,
Cigars aln Tobccn. &. LIQ S,

(7 Cheaper than the Cheapest,
Juie ':fim.

: Ci

r, ;-

C. Shaifrath,
Boot and Shoe Maker.

C IALLENGES the worldl for neatness
and dun';ilitv of work. Natisfactionhi lit and materinl guaranteed

Shop ob St. Denis St.
J.une 0-ly.

Theo. hE aller,
Coper, Tin and Sheet.iron worker.

-DE ALER IN-

Stoves, Tinware and House Furnishing
GGOOD S,

Washington St.,."......Natchitotkes, La

Sole agent for the Unrivalled

BUCK'S: BRILLIANT
Cooling Stoves.

G(tterse Pipes, Metalic roofing and al
kinds of repairing, done with dispatch.

A liberal discount to country trade.
June 2-lyt. r

DNWIEL PRATT'S

IMPROVED COTTON GIN.
PRICE REDUCED

To 084 Per Sat•r..

I

C. L. WALMSLEY, Agent, I
July 25-tf. LTCHIITOCHES, LA. h

D. WALLACEi. . G. W. BACKsCr. -G• . .wu.e•a. Jxo. WAu.Ac,. tiJAI. WAt:AC. a.

WALLACE & CO.,
-Importers anid Wholesala Dealers' In-

DRY GOODS,
Il & tIA • G Z" ., ii , a"nd "

79, el,:85, 87 & 89 COMMON Stmi setE

Ag. -I EW OREANS,
nAug.-ly. P

L The Boy with a Boil.

lie had felt an irritation aroud
there for two or three days. Some oftJhe boys said that it might be a wood-
tick, and others asked him to lift thecurtain of the past, .I1141 see if he
couldn't remember of sitting down on
a nail.

lie was a little worried for fear lie
was to be attacked with cerebro spi-

.nal meningitis or a paralytie stroke,
but Eniory PIathtinlder, the boy of thecorner groesry, sconted the idea.

' "NXo, sir," he remarked, as heo dus-
ted out from hehind the helrring-box,
''it's m111 opitllyutl that yer goin' to
have a lile."

And he added that if he only hItd
time he could sit down and tell Jack-

is son a hunidred stories i:nout bliles-
is, bils which hail alicted kings, quelens,
empterors, Congressnmen, aldermeni,
actors, and policelen--lug biles aund
hsmall.

'The next morning Jackson got out
of bed feeling that lie had a boil.
'lhere was no longer any diubt about

I He nndertook to sit on the edge of

the bed, and draw his pants on, but
he didn't sit there miorei than a se-
cond. lie got up and kicked over a.
chair, and said that a woman as old
as hi.s motlher ought to know more
thanl to stick pins in his bed.

= In bending over to pnll on his hoot
he struck against the corner of the
washstand, and lie made a clear
jumop of six feet seven inches, and
.turned around to see who struck hlirl.

Ile finally walked very carefully I
down-stairs, sat down on the edge of
the sofa until breakfast was ready,
amln then got a pillow to lint on his
elhair. lis stern old father elevated i
his eyebrows a vard or so, laid down
his knife, and says le :

"Jackson Delaney, what in thun-
der do yo manlll 1"

Jackson slid the pillow back, and
sat down on his hip, and tried to
smile. His father had told him
months befoie that walnuts were pro-
ductive of boils, and he had been
stealing walnuts from the garret all
Summer. Prudence and discretion,
theretie, warned him to say nothingr
about that boil.

"Jackson Delancy, why in the
mname of General Zachariah T'aylort
don't yon sit up straight in your chair,
and cat your breakfast ?" ro•erd theSPuritan father, a1s he saw his son's I

i position, and Jackson sat over on the
other hmip, and began telling about a
cave in a sewer in order to occupy
_the old man's mind with other and
nobler thoughts.

When breakfast was over lie wand-
ered out. He did't feel like sporting
around, and lie lay. down unlder anI
apple-tree, and tried to calculate
whether it was seven days, seven
weeks, or seven mouths before boils
came to a head.

lIe was reposing therme when the
wind shook down an apple. It ought c
to have hit him on the headi, if at all, I
but it didn't.;.it struck that. boil. 1
Jackson uttered a yell, and leaped
up, and as lie tenderly rubbed that I
boil he said ' he'd be shot to death a
with peach-stones if he didn't put a I
pound of powder under that tree be- 
fore lie slept. 1

Then lie heard the fire-bell ring, Iand thedusted down to box sixteen, t
tforgetting atll about his boil until a
fireman shoved 'him against a tree- t

g box., He didn't care then whether the I
house burned up or not.- .

He went over and leaned against a ilSstore, but they threw water on him, 1
and he wended his, melancholy way ii
to his father's house, crept up stairs, f
sat down on his leg, and went to s
reading a dime novel. " .. *, a

He wondered if Big Foot Wallace, i
or Buffalo Bill1 or Captain Jack ever ft
had boils, aundit made him shudder r
to think of cravwling into a cave to ii
escape the Indians,. and hitting his l1
boil on ajagge4 rock as he went in,

When supper was ready, he stood a
before his father, and told him that o
all other boys of his age stood up to I
eat. and he'd~ like to try it for a week, eand see how it seemed. a

"Stand up to eat !" thundered the tj
old man, as.he looked wildly around ii
for a .earlon; "sid down, sir, or I'11 'I
make you think. Vesuvius is having ti
another eruption !" L

Little did thel know that :•boy's a
feelings as he sat down, and no sur- se
veyor could have measured his ,relief.
as he got up 'otm the table. t

The next day was Suuday.~ and he it
wasagent toSunday-sehool, He knew sihe couldn't mid down, and.:he ran .
awayi aund went to Wiudror, but a
did't, take1 pinch ,comfort, as a hack-al
ra against- ida boil anud the chiefbof tl
police threatenged to lock '.him up for t

bhoutiug "Murder I" when there was emIeo murder.. ,
The boil has't Ine4de4 yet. It won't bi

for three days to come, and will be hi
terider fortwo weeks. There is no he
joy in this world for Jackson Delar~ - t
cy. Hismother thinks he hat chills giand fever, and she ias found him:ly-. .

i'ng on his face no ,often that .she is ri
afraid theY.are golt;to lose. hinm;. sis

Tbe;old nsqu hasgot a trashiteg laid h
up for him for iunning away from

unoday~i-shool,,and.there Were-ever t
so n3uay fires and base. .ball matches m
~a uoce that boil kept.that sad boy in w
the house. . ., M

He was down 'atthe gate as our re- cu
porter passed last night, and when to

le was asked if a cent would be any
inducement for himn to turn a hand-Id spring he shivered a'l over, a7 ud1 hii

of hair stood Up at the bare thought of
i- tunning a handspring with that boil

ie on ihint.
he -n" The Eatofiet in Vicksburg.

e The sineelity of the President',
-Loisiana Message of explhanation andSapiology is made dubioui.s by his ne-

' tion yesterday in "Viekshuorg. At the
special elpction for Sheriff in that
city December 11 one Flanagan claim-ed ci a uiqiority evor UCgsby, the color-
ed candidate. Governor Almes ap-
p lied for troops to prevent a possihbled disturbl7iiee at the opening of the
Court, and yesterday, yv the author-
ity of the 'resident, acting through
General Emnory, Captain head, of the

SThird United States in1faitry, went tod the Court House and expelled Flana-
galn by mil!itary f'oreg. A guard of'

It sofrldiPt was thell placed over the
1 ihl'ri'ts otlice, which was afterward 1it removed, when the. olfie was turned
over to the President Iof the l;ad ofSupervisors. In all of these lproceed-

It in.," Judge Hill declined to iuteir.re.

So we see that the Army of thea United States is expected not only to I
determine who shall be Governors
anwall •ho are entitled to sea;ts ila le~-
islatol's, but who shall be city and
county officers. The President claims i
the right to seat a sheriff. Napolleo I

arked the places of armnies by stick-
Silg pins in the map of Enrope, hint

0General Grant pierces the nlai of the 1
peaceful South with lbayonets. Ini
such a cane as this his interference
has no eiense, especially after his li
s Message to Congress, and it looks like cit quiet.detiane of the protest so em- t

n hatically made by the people. Oiv -
ill the case of tihe Inilitia of Missisi f
sippi failing to carlry out the law f I'
the State should the federal authori- Ity be exerted ; lbut Governor Amles lt

Slid nothting nuud the coo'ts did nioth-n i ng. The interference is practically c

I|nt the conilltnti ion of the Louisiana

Sumsiness, and will surely lie condenmn-
ed by the country. It tends rather to a
destlor than uphold the sovereignty j
of the State, an;l will throw new dis- V
credit uponli the national adntinistra- ie tion. In his Message the President c
said, in reference to Louisiana affairs, 9
"I can conceive of no case not in- he olviugg , rebellion , or insurrection v
'where sncli interference by authority v
of the general government ought to s
he pe|rnlitted or can lieustified." Was
there rebellion or insurrection in t,
Vicksburg yesterday f We know of
none, unless it was rebellion against
the constitution by the President of dthe United States himself.-N. Y. o
Herald. I

b
By Max Adler.

Hufnagle, the selowman of whose o0
elephant I told you the other day,
had an ostrich which he traded for a
mule,-to a lllnn named Leech, who tlI owns a little place near New Hope. al
Leecl.read somnewhtere that ostriches oI
are very valuable on account of their 1
feathers, and he intended to try the P
experinient of cultivating them, so 01
lie secured this one to begin with. g
He turned it loose in the yard, and gI
that night it ate all the surface gray-
el off the walks, alnd it was busy
breakfasting on the garden hoe when
Leech came down to look after it,
He fed it heartily, so as to keep down *
its appetite,. but that morning it; swal-
lowed four horse-shoes that were ly- a
ing in a cart, and it disposed of six V
feet of a trace-chain belonging to the t
subsoil.plow. Leech 'ase somewhat
alarmned, but lie gave the bird as
much supper as it would eat, and
felt satisfied its hunger would not
rage durnlog the nighlt. Next morn-
ing, however, he'was surprised to M
find that the ostrich had eaten a hole
tlhroughl the wall of the smoke-house,
and had chewed off all the door-knobs
on that ide of' the dwelling. Whenb
Leech came out thebird had swallow- f
ed the poump-handle and was making aj
an earnest. but ineffectual efflrt to ii
take in the pump. Leech dislsuaded fo
it, however, and led it solemnly away.
That day it ate nothing of'i a revolu-
tionary chairacter but a set of Mrs. rn
Leech's old hoops, and when Leech cc
ascertained this, hie collected all the t
second-hand hoop skirts that the n
neighbors had to spare and fed them de
to thle ostrich. It cleaned up the pile
in les that~ an hour and,then it ate
six of •anny Leech's croquet balls as
wihih were lying in the grass, anid D
swallowed the baby's toy drum. That to
afternoon it piotruded its h ead w
throughl the kitchen window while in
the girl was washing the dinner dish-
es, And suddenly swallowed three
tumbleie, a gravy dish and a broken
butter crock. When Leech camet
homesthat night and heard the news, n
lie decided to shoot the bird the first b3
thing in the mornitng. He loaded his ie
gun for the purpose and put it in the -
shed outside the kitchen door. Du-
ring ithenightan xplosion was heard,
ani when Leech descended with a
lantern to ascertain the cause, he th
peteeived the. ostrich lying dead in t
the shed. It had swallowed the gun, ei
muzzssle 'foremost, and had fired tihe
weapibn while gnawing' at the trigger.
Mr. Leech has given up thie idea of
cultivatirqg the ostrich. That bird is b
too eminseitly digestive for him. ot

Y 'I'T LOiA'L Pu1 :.-- l'he folh-.
d- i•,g tribute to tlhe hlo;l :ipper, which
ofl' we take froill the colrluilis of the ('hi-oil cago Rejpn lian, coltla io s so n lh

itruth tlrit PC we V(tJJmeldl it to tlhe care-
ful coli'j(1 larltioli of ail u lti•iicss  imen,
iiandl other ilnlt'er:ed( in the welfa:re if
their local jourials:

td What tells 11s So reai:dily the stllu.l-.- r of f a town o1 a city tl S ,:(, alillal-
ie 'itce of its pIa;per ? And its y;ullti ,r

at its ago can, as well be deter'lninlt! by
l- the olserivitig as y Ia lpersonail ntotice.
r. The eiterit•oe of its citizelts is de',iet-
Siei by its nldvertiPelcments, their "flit!,

le raity by the ltokhs of the paiiper.
I Soitne pIillt4..- show ai (ili11, slid, heal-

i v thy f,lnlli;tiillhli. jltholhllri)J pIIi,,
al I WI1 ell to-dI ) lillia r;ltice g, ti-

it era;1 1; ot! i's stliow a sriiviln' Into Co0!ttihil will) the `igrapping Ir (l;u iitll.

t r. oinild tl(heni, iv.in; • haii ot wrpihof till iXiC lft fl'tll lIheir elose--isti•'

tI orli lliti111 s. All ocn siorSi lltlJ I:i"oteo-
i sic dispdla iV its i ct I , Ot lllsof teh.gril I

d or II eal, o. of editoriils, slio'.t s whi:li

of it caill do if ii had tl he naiil : lout it1- cannot colliilttli iln ihle exlpe;sivlr.work iuntil sitplort (c(llil,:, whhIlicis ought to be rcl'a!ily graniited. A tws-'

to paper is like a chiiirch--it wiluts iLsi-

! teritng in the ottinme ine n neilt, :iand f;rti
. i ew years; then, as a g iierl thlii
d it can walk hlione, an;id retlCet ireuitl

is ilpo)n its hel;ilh0l. Tlike you hoim

il patl'er-it gi ves You il i1r 11', "e s of lilt-
. midiate i, telest thaii any other pa-
it per can possibly dol ; it talks fo youi

i when otlher localities Iel•i.von il it
I stands aup fti you• r rights: yo nitlwtys
e t h;ive a chal illiol in you llh lt e il i r;ll
Sand those who stanld up fort you sl•houltd
e certaiily be well sstointiel. YIour in-

terests a 11e ;i1d(1red l iand eiqu.il, ailn!
you uilst ise or fall tet ther. Thtere-
fire, it is to youlr illteresIts to Stl-

tf pori; Voti i me pl iler, nt itt l gr in gly,
. lut in a liberal spirit ; as a pleia•sue,
liat o ist tdisagireei!ble dIty, buit as all

- ilvesti•nt that will ampnly pail l the

ou Clan't ailwiays believe what ao Illa mSi, allIny mlore than you llcal

y judge of is heart by the clothing lihe
weilrs. The other niglht a llolicelnian-iin tihe east eull grahbbed It lnegro who

t icaie ruitnni down the street at fuill;, ipeed pantitlig like a wild-broken

hortse, and tihe oficer wlvlated to klnow
i why and! wherefore the colored mlian
r was dutstillg around in that livelySstyle at ntidiighlt's solemn hour.

\ "Wife's sick-gwitne for the doc-

Stor !" gasped t he auin.fI "Wher le 4do 4ot live ?"
t Lemnte go--can't stop--shIe's mose

f ld !" wasli t he answer ; yet in spite
of this the otlicer pushed the Atrie:n
tip against the fence, and a search 1
broulght to light two chickens, a
chlothes-lhie, a hatchet nd a pair. of
boots, the samne the lproperty of some
other mali.--lktroit Press.

A miss, upon whose flaxen eiarls
the suns of fourteen sulmmters had

shed their frvor, canme home the
other afternoon weeping as if her I
heart would break, antid mleeting a
playmate, exclaimed, in a paroxyni
of grief : "Oh, Dora ! we were en-
gaged to be married, and Charley's
got the measles."

gaged in dreatmy contetitphition of
the mollestache of the young geutleiman i
who was to eseort hrsteand sister tol aI
festival, was suddenly awakened by
an ominous whisper in a .juvenile
voice at the door, "You've got Ann's
teeth and she wantis them."

A Westfield wotnan gave a te par- a
ty, and iuade :la mistake and shorten-
ed thte pumpkin pies with axel grease. &

'The next day she received twenty-
seveni anonytmous letters.-M.arshall ci
Messenger.

There is a ginit o•d party who lives I
opposite to a cutlch where the inem-
bers of the choir mieet twice a week
for practice, and who says if lthe

singing effeets Heaven as it affects
him, there 'll be no use of going there c
for happiness.

Boston girl to hier nmother-"God I

made moll" "Yes." "And pap'lla"
t"Yes." And Aunt Fannie?" "Cer- I
tainly." "And Cousin Frankie?-oh, I
no, Consin Frankie came from lIaila.-t
delphii," said the little innocent.

"Elder, that horse you old m is(
-tore in tie fore-shoulder." >'Ehi!
Deacon? If that is so, I advise you
to say nothitg about it. You may -
want to sell the animal, and it would -

injure the sale of him."

Gen Butler is said to have mreved a,
symipathetic crowd to tears in a Wash-
ington hotel lar-room, the other day,
by his pathetic efforts to sing, "A
heart bowed down by weight of woe."
-Brookljpa Arpuis.

Thire is a tian in Haverhill, Mass.
who claits to have traded horses,
thirty-seven times and cheated the
other man every time, and ye.t when
lhi- wife died the other day he promis-
ed to meet her in Heaven.

The glory of woman is her hair,
but we object to having any glory in t
our buttei.-

wA arm in' v

hi- mWhen !he meal i woh''j oIe ent
1 h liv' .V1h u 4l~l 4'(i:;1' r:4 4~, It

pier punud, it w140 d co4.4 4 ive cin:

to produce a pounld of Ipork; hilt it'
it was w1th one. aml a hlf cenitr, per
pound, it would ea.•t s•\ven andm ,a
half rent.s for a pound. Even thr'ee,

and one-half pounds -t" ieal tfr on,;of iiela •e w4tld 4:o 4 live !n 1 ,-

P q'I, er cet' ll ts.( pI1 i d f' , r 1 I 1:k. 1 :

The re'ult o" unlny 4'• 44ei "en

WOxllh g! to prove thilt Logs eno n*.'

hr l 14 '(4 0i!'s 411,4 P lie W e" 1 ;1\ :'I* 44pr.titdbly he fd c'n w1(,.th 1i u

cents per bnshel for les.s dhwn .3 or .9ti.eper lol poll nd )1'. When lliois and

somle othter Staties cantl prodne,,L m'e';.
lfor less than one-halIf the e:.'l+ Lithat we car n in Mi. hi, an, it i. ' 1 :,n "-1"est absurdity for1 1s I. t tr :: ci 4 lr-

pete with them i 1'i t' 1 i t':1s.
leI an say here, without fear ofl con-

tradic , tha4 t i shee : do ( e. 1.:' 1):l

pay a larger per ceitt, of gatin than
hogs possibly can do, at lIn. onan average. Ordinjry (4e1.p will Ido,
one time with another, as wlll s, or11
better ti1han h11gs; ye11t vai.t i4! 4erI4e .(1 I(? oI t 14 1 714' !" 14414141 t; (444

of our farmers will adhere t~ thp ld4

principles they, followed years ago•.If one lh'I hg i iis best to l ake theIii ,) ot 1 of them.1li ll t'1'1 ' !

'lThose who sold fi'om tlls stuhble•
Swould have found it to their i.nterests
this mu y t 1'1keeping them, t''hat i
o4ts teveln centt-1 per lpo.un if el0.11 4-

Sand they couh1l receive only seve4Scents, there welid be .eith:er loss ir

Sgain on the increased weigh~t; bu,'those 'ho. sold fVr f"ir ani , 1 e-half
:l1 1111::L,10; t (';(1,1 14 l>'' 1 11144 1.. i, 44-44 (0lt~

Scents' would have gained 4 2 St Iin

ievery one hundred l::uinlds ' y sI l 10 lingno.1 what .they did sell.-C. 1. C.\

Battle Creek, Mich.

How to Cure lBaeon.--As the time
5ro far1ers !d 4others4 is he, i '
whil to cure their b('eo. f'.r th, 1'111-11 i1illf .1'itS 1 E 'lf l4 ' ;A Liee. "" 5 '.1.1 l tpr11"

Ico iing season' , i e(vt4( w'ill : . li shl" : t.

n1(, C.,;l.II Beall. one o " the b"st and
la o s successful agriculturists in
the w'le'e, fXVcjgdIa 4 .1-,4 11:41.1.)It i111(1 as ollows: Just as so' a r- s. the

, ihgs are dressed and cleareed lhe has
Sthem taken down, while they are
still warm, and has them cl(t up.

P'revious• to the cutting he has rails or'. tles pl)aced ov(. r the floor f ti-

! smoke-louso about si.• or eight in-Shes apart. When the meatI is cut 1-,pe it is pread oit :1on the rails or poles,.

it wnd salt rubbed over the 1e1shy i1r

p1of1 the meat. It Cremais i11 thatnon-

dition fai*i a co uple of day-s, when itis re salt;ed ao d packed away.-*1T'h
object Ir cutting up the Inut ;,d
0.plaeing salt on it lo soon after it i.4I but herod is tot It, ( st "" 1r- 1 4etra4te-

the i lesit while the lif4 .is going alut.
Prk attendedr to in that way never!p011is, let it e I chered ait (any 1ime

after the first of Novephler, nlod lthe
bhood aln a.y 1ther iml1rities i lhe144 li e s 1 11n .1011' 41'01'-1411':! forQ 11';(14.4teat drain cla before itis 1regularly

salted away.
1lints.--If your flet-'k, r s ar1 : r:hh

or smoky, lay a little sdlt or n ia•t
s erfaet, anad rub them w'll; it will

prevent ttem from stip:kir t. anything scrat hed, toand ake th eln

s'mootht.to (Iicri1)1111thotndli(ef tool'!;;aiotlit
it ways worthi oner candt a4 gal thaniipe
hogs(1 pit Wiuld ('1/ai 410, vlt 1C11It01

half rvents fordiiarynl s1eep !hel4141
0110 tine-ih anotherild of w('al fo11:, 11
bfiettear tlould ogs;yt fve.~ 111111114M'

u qu~hr aritreiets ..!ily~l fli1I(tor 1)o114;.)I WoldllCgoe tohroeytl~ fl~~~.i e! 41"4)profital be Hog t isr best14)Ihiltitoofnt te uhel o esto.14 r-:

hse l p o 80141 foroms tie tllloi l)1ls felt14 Iabvndi forn its to "t1;to~ i!1!-14Strete ith tuhem for proingths.,tat

_41 pas lrervpe cents per 144111din thasohogd theiy can)U 10, aetiv 1oily onV
cents taverae. Ordinary siherp will (1Iiu

gnone tiewthe anothreasd well t;s, or

bettery ohn hogn;red vanidstb 1itllis


